
Frankston

11 THOMPSON STREET, FRANKSTON

FARAH
MOLESKIN
TROUSERS

4995$

�Tax Returns  
Basic, Business, Rental Properties

�Business Advisors
�Under 21 Half Price

On The Spot Tax Refunds

Open Evenings & Saturdays 

& ASSociAteS PtY LtD
public accountants

Ph: 9769 6660
Shop 61 Station St Mall, Frankston  

• FAMILY LAW • WILLS & PROBATE 
• DECEASED ESTATES

DENISE DWYER LAWYERS
379 Nepean Hwy, Frankston

Ph: 9781 4612
Email: reception@denisedwyer.com.au

DIVORCE
LAWYERS

40% off40% off40% off
all Beautyrestall Beautyrestall Beautyrest***

Massive offer on the entire range of mattresses

There’s a place you can escape to every night for 
absolute peace and rejuvenation. Beautyrest’s original 
pocket coil technology combines with premium latex, 
foams, gel and luxurious fabrics to create a range of 
mattresses that virtually eliminate motion transfer 
creating the perfect environment for undisturbed sleep.

The ultimate in
Do-Not-Disturb 
Technology 

Luxury Queen 
Mattresses 
from only 
$999

Hurry! Ends Sunday 28th August

*Offer applies to mattresses only.
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*  Prices and savings shown are off recommended retail price (RRP). Some items may have been sold at some Bedshed stores at less than RRP as Bedshed encourages its stores to offer its products at competitive prices. Sale prices available until Sunday 28th August 2011, or while stocks last. Prices may be higher in country 
areas due to freight. Not all products available to order or on display in all stores.

bedshed.com.au

Beckenham 9451 6565 Cannington 9350 5119 Claremont1 9386 7811 Cockburn 9414 9488 Joondalup 9300 0611 Mandurah North 9581 6799 
Melville 9330 1088 Midland 9274 4177 Morley 9275 3201 O’Connor 9331 2677 Osborne Park 9445 3444 Rockingham 9527 9011 Wangara 9409 8911

MORNINGTON

No Exceptions!

50%
OFF

Peninsula Homemaker Centre 
Cnr Nepean Hwy & Bungower Road 

Phone 5973 6333 
www.bedshed.com.au

An independent voice for the community

For all advertising and editorial needs, call 1300 MPNEWS (1300 676 397) or email: team@mpnews.com.au  www.baysidenews.com.au

Your WEEKLY community newspaper covering Frankston, Frankston South, Karingal, Langwarrin and Seaford Monday 7 July 2014FREE

36 Dandenong Road West, Frankston

•  HIGHLY 
EXPERIENCED 
WITH OVER 3500 
APPEARANCES 
IN COURT OVER 
THE LAST 
18 YEARS

•  TRUSTED & 
RELIABLE

• REALISTIC FEES

YOU WANT ASHLEY TICKNER 
STANDING UP FOR YOU IN COURT

CRIMINAL LAWYER

CALL

9781 4822
FOR YOUR 1ST APPOINTMENT 

FREE

ASHLEY TICKNER

16 SKYE ROAD, FRANKSTON
PH: (03) 9781 3153

frankston’s 
only dealers of

THE clue to the passion of Paris 
Yves is contained on her business 
card: Parrot Productions - bird 
behaviourist, animal activist.

The logo at the bottom of the card 
states “Wonderful world of non 
human animals”.

Ms Yves, of Mt Eliza, offers free 
bird behaviour advice so that their 
owners can rest assured their pets 
are not suffering through a lonely, 
unnatural and unethical life.

Although well intentioned, Ms Yves 
is upsetting people, mainly those who 
breed and sell birds.

Quick to let the authorities know 
about any transgression of the law 
or cruelty being shown to birds, Ms 
Yves latest target is raising more than 
a few feathers among bird collectors 
and breeders.

She says complaints she lodged last 
month about an annual “bird sale and 
expo” at Skye have led to her being 
bullied, but not bowed.
‘Accusations over bird sale’, Page 5

Best of friends: Bird behaviourist and 
animal activist Paris Yves with her 
cockatiel Jazzi.
Picture: Yanni     

Bird lover
facing
bullying 
backlash

THE fate of two dogs who escaped 
from a Frankston backyard late last 
year remains unclear despite council 
initially declaring a final decision on 
whether to “humanely euthanise” the 
animals would be made last Friday.

The dogs, bull mastiff-cross Charlie 
and shar pei-cross Sharni, have 

Neil Walker
neil@baysidenews.com.au

been held in a council pound since 
November after they killed a cat while 
on the loose. The animals’ owners, 
Shannon Holt and Evan Jeremiejczyk, 
who live in Frankston, had taken their 
attempts to save the dogs all the way to 
the Supreme Court.

The owners’ plight has attracted 
national interest and RSPCA South 
Australia and other interstate animal 
welfare groups offered late last week 
to take the dogs into their care to 

avoid the need to kill the pets. Council 
advised an update would be provided 
by “close of business” on Friday but 
then postponed any further statement.

In March, the Supreme Court granted 
an injunction temporarily preventing 
council from putting the dogs down.

Frankston Council said there was a 
“risk” the dogs could attack another 
animal or person if they were released 
back to their owners.

At a Magistrates’ Court hearing 

in February, Ms Holt and Mr 
Jeremiejczyk pleaded guilty to charges 
of failing to register a dog, having a 
dog at large and a dog attack causing 
death.

The pair claimed council had 
“deceived them” by advising they 
would not seek an order to destroy the 
dogs if the owners pleaded guilty.

Frankston Council said it had been 
agreed that the case would be reviewed.

After a review was conducted, 

council stated the original decision to 
put down the animals would stand.

Council CEO Dennis Hovenden said 
the safety of Frankston residents and 
their animals was imperative.

“The decision was based on the 
nature and impact of the attack on the 
cat last year, and on the risk of further 
attack on an animal or a person should 
the dogs be released,” he said.

Continued Page 7

Decision dogs council


